Nylon Clips
Pictures Are Not Actual Size

89-6610.........60Ea
Firewall/Cowl Insulation, 6mm
Hole, 88 GM, Pontiac Lemans

77-4692.........60Ea
Stone Shield Clip, 76 Ford,
Chrysler, GM

85-6004.........60Ea
Front Bumper Fascia, 7mm Hole,
85 Olds 'A' Body

25866.........60Ea

84-5799.........60Ea
Trunk Compartment Carpet,
85 GM 'C' Body

87-6301.........60Ea
Body Splash Shield, 88 GM 'W'
Body

87-6346.........60Ea
Upper Radiator Shield, 88 Gm
Buick 'W' Regal

83-5654.........60Ea
Interior Door Panel Adjustment,
84 GM 'P' Car

85-5944.........60Ea
Bumper Fascia, 86 Ford Taurus,
Sable
Tire Compartment, 84 GM Fiero

11424.......50Ea
White
Truck Grille Nut
GM Trucks 1974 & Up

14756.....35Ea
Black Nylon
#8 Screw Size

10305.......20Ea
Nylon Nut
#8 Screw Size

11245......50Ea
Nylon
Headlight Adj. Nut
GM 1962 & Up

METAL CLIPS

72-3745.....60Ea
Fan Shroud Clip
72-73 GM
1/4-20 X 3/4"

89-6642.....60Ea
74 Ford Drip Rail
Moulding

70-3427.......60Ea
Dash Panel Padding Retainer,
71 Ford